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>Theodore Roosevelt Appeals to Kentucky
i To Stand For the Purity of the Bal-

lott Box and the Honor of The
I < American FlagI
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IDOL OF PATRIOTIC AND LIBERTY LOVING KENTUCKIANS

BY STEPHEN D WILLIS
x

Louisville Ky Ocfc43 Gov Roose-

velt

¬

entered Loulsvillo at 630 oclock
tonight and received an enthusiastic
reception

Arm In arm with Gen Simon Bollvnr
Buckncr the Rough Rider walked
through tho Union Station between
long rows of cheering men women and

childrenHurrah
for Roosevelt Wo aro for

you TeddYl camo from a thousand

throatsCarriages
for Gov Roosevelt his

friend Curtis Guild of Boston his pri¬

vato secretary and the escort commit ¬

tee awaited outside They wero
driven to tho Gdlt House In the
Roosevelt carriage with Lira were Gen

Buckner Chairman Combs and Sena ¬

tor Deboo
At tho Gait House a band and 2000

people welcomed him with music and
cheers Roosevelt was shown to his
rooms on the parlor floor Shortly
after supper was served In tho private

t dining room Those present were
Messrs Roosevelt Guild Combs Duty
Welsh Deboo and Barnett

After supper the Governor took a
short rest and then came out to the
parlor corridor and shook hands with
many prominent citizens The passages
of tho hotel were packed with people

lif11tand as ho appeared In tho lobby on tho
way to the Auditorium ho was com-
pelled to lift his Rough Rider hat many
tunes In acknowledgment of applause

Thero were cheers add warm greet¬

ings for Roosevelt all along tho street
canine ho and escort committee going
by a special trolley train

Nothing like tho meeting at the Au¬

ditorium was ever seen In Louisville
In attendance robust enthusiasm and
brilliancy it far surpassed the Bryan
meeting of a week ago The vast hall
was a scene of wonderful beauty The
national colors were everywhere and
handsome pictures of great statesmen
living and dead hung about tho stage
Patriotic airs from tho band kept the
audlenco aroused while awaiting Goy

RooseveltThe
t were thrown open at 7

oclock and fifteen minutes later no
space was left Tho people stood
upon tables packed tho aisles and
crowded in wherever one could crouch
stand or hang It is estimated that
fully 7000 peoplo Jammed into the

r building The women on the poor and
In the boxca gave a brilliant siting to
the audience and the greatBinifclthje

t

y

1-

ry c r v

ater back of tho stage was filled with
tho leading people of Louisville and

the State The section next to the
door on tho north side was reserved

for tho Roosevelt escort committee-
At 8 oclock great cheering outside

tho building announced Gov Roose ¬

velts arrival A side door swung
open and the vast audience arose to its
feet Men and women strained their
necks to get the first glimpse of the
hero who stands so close to the hearts
of the American people

Capt H S Irwin presided and an-

nounced

¬

the speakers of the evening
first presenting Hon Augustus E Will
son Mr Wlllson spoke briefly and
aroused much enthusiasm When he
mentioned the name of John W Yerkes
there was a great demonstration

Roosevelt remained behind tho stage
wings until Willson referred to him
when he stepped briskly to the center
of the platform acknowledging the
wild applause his first appearance had
started with a smile and a bow He
took a sent between Stone and Combs
while Wlllson finished When intro
duced he stepped far out to the front
of the stage and with his right arm
raised outstretched ho said

FeJlowAmerlcans
His martner bearing gesture and

voice seemed to instantly electrify the
audience A great shout of applause
went up at this simple greeting and
from that moment Roosevelt held the
audience in rapt attention seemingly
without effort Like Blaine Inger
soll or Conkling thero scorned an in ¬

definable power to electrify and stir
an audience in tho very presence of
the man and above all the Intense
earnestness of the speaker went direct
to tho hearts of those who heard him

Tho greater part of Roosevelts
speech bore dlrectfy on tho bitter strug¬

gle for civil liberty in Kentucky and
the speakers many strong points were
cheered to the echo He aroused great
enthusiasm when be said that if Bryan
won by only one vote he wanted to
see him seated

Whon after explaining that Bryan
Ism meant different things in different
places Altgeldlsm in Illinois Agulnal
dolsm in tho Philippines Pettigrowlsm
In South Dakota he declared that Bry
anism meant Gpobelism in Kentucky
the greatest demonstration of the eve
n1ngocc d-

Govnosevelt spoke forty minutes in
the Auditorium and then went to th b

f

j

Esplanade outside where ho again
apoko to an overflow meeting of fully
5000 people

While Roosevelt was speaking Inside
tho hall several speeches to overflow
meetings were spade outside Col D

0 Colson Judge W M Beckuer and
several other Breakers were address ¬

ing great crowds at the time on tho
outside It was estimated that 18000
people were inside outside and around
tho building

When Gov Roosevelt had finished his
chief address there were loud calls for
oxGov Buckner and the gallant old
soldier made a brief speech denounc ¬

ing Goebellsm and appealing for hon ¬

esty in elections which was received
with great applause

Following Gen Buckner Hon Tem ¬

plo Bodley of Louisville until recent-

ly
¬

a Democrat made a very able
speech Ho referred to Goebollam as
having been fastened upon a people by
trickery and dishonesty worthy only

of tin horn gamblers

ROOSEVELTS GREAT SPEECH

Louisville Oct 19Gov Roosevelts

address at the Auditorium tonight was

In part as follows

I Intend tonight to appeal to you
not OB Republicans but as Americans
as men who believe In civic honesty
civic righteousness and national great-
ness

¬

above and beyond party lines
Applause Wo are still within six

years of Coxeys army and frcd soup
kitchens You recall these instances
and if you want to go back to these
times it Is your inalienable privilege
under the constitution to do so I do
not want you to take my utterances or
those of anyone else In this campaign
I want you to take Mr Bryans utter ¬

ances four years ago Take what he
then prophesied and compare It with
what has not come to passi Ap ¬

plause
Few things over pleased me more

than to this day speak from a plat¬

form on which sits Gen Buckner loud
and prolonged applause who has
shown those aualtles of soldiership
and statesmanship and of civil manli ¬

ness which wo are glad to hold us as
an example toour children applause
who fought valiantly forwhat he deem ¬

ed right who stood up as the Governor
of tills State to make the State a shin-
Ing

¬

example to others and is great as
a soldier great as a statesman and
greatest as an American citizen tlP
plauseI

traveled today with Gen
Basil Duke applause and Gen Buck
neroQen Buckner and Basil Duke
wore the gray of the Confederacy t

while Gen Franz Sigel and Gen Ed
ward Bragg worn the blue of tho Union
army These men were Democrats
until Democracy ceased to be anything
but a name until tho iJemocratlc party
fell under the control of thoso who led
It to tread the dark and devious paths
of mob violence and fraud at home and
National dishonor abroad Applause
These men call themselves Democrats
and Invoke the memory of Andrew
Jackson of Old Hickory whoso creed
was sound money expansion and tile
honor of the flag Applause If
they were to walk over his graVe ho
would turn over In it Bryan las
shown uncertainty regarding the para=

mount issue in this campaign I can
tell you what tho paramount Issue Is
it is Bryanism and Bryanlsm means
different things In different States
applause but it means something bad

everywhere Applause In the tar
islands of tho sea Bryanlsm means
Agutnaldolsm in Illinois it means Alt
goldlsm There are certain men who
are sufficiently unfortunate to have
their names typify social phases of
which we are not proud Altgeld has
risen to that eminence In Illinois
Bryanism means Altgeldlsm in South
Dakota It means Pettigrewlsm In New
York It means Crokerlsm and hero in
Kentucky it means Goebellsm Loud
applause

Now think what that means think
of tho Influences that stand behind
Bryan think of the influences of a par-
doner of anarchists and bomb throw-
ers in Illinois think in Now York of
Tammany Hall fattening on vice flour
ishing In spawn corrupting the city
and reaching out to seize the State
hoping to do it by the aidof Bryan
Applause Think of It

Hero in your State to supplement
a supporter of anarchy in nilifols a
supporter of the greatest civic corrup
tion in New York Mr Bryan comes
to tho aid of those who commit the
capital crime against the republic of
suppressing oi1 altering tho votes ota
majority pf the freemen of this State
Applause

Wo have the right to appeal to every
man Republican Democrat Populist
or whatsoever he may be provided he
is an honest man We have the right
to appeal to hIm to drop all else until
It Is settled once forall that In every
State of the Union mW or rouse iny
b r frooman has tWrljht to cast

j
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his vote fin he pleases and to have it
counted as cast Applause That is
not a party question-

If in this election tho 1 impossible
should occur and a majority ot the
people should cast their votes for Mr
Bryan though I should feel that they
had Inflicted tho greatest wrong It was
In the power of mankind to Inflict upon
the commonwealth I would strain
every resource there is in the State
before I would let a single vote that
was cast for Bryan be counted for any¬

one clso Applause Now that
should bo tho attitude of every man fit
to call himself an American citizen
When that Is not done when a party
grasps power by nullifying the will of
tho people every other question should
be forgotten until that wrong has been
remedied and until tho wrongdoers
have been punished if not before thennlarion J

Mr Bryan Is Immensely concerned
for the right of selfgovernment of a
Tagal bandit on the other side of the
earth but be comes Int1 Kentucky the
champion of the party fit fraud the
champion of those who disfranchised
a majority of the Inhabitants of this
State and who seated a Governor who
was not elected Applause

Finally I appeal to you oh men
of Kentucky oh men of that State that
sent so many thousands of her sons to
wear tho blue and so many thousands
to wear the gray In times that tried
mens souls to you people of Kentucky
who never flinched and who made the
name of your great and beautiful State
a synonym for courage and resolution
I appeal to the young men in tho name
of thoso who wore tho blue and tho
gray In the name of the great deeds
done by the generation that in the time
of its manhood fought to a finish a
great civil war a war that left us a
reunited nation that left our flag with¬

out a seam I appeal to you children
of Union soldiers and of Confederate
soldiers men whoso fathers proved
their lalthI appeal to you to take the
lead In seeing that this nation on the
threshhold pf a new century declares
once for all the old American doctrine
that where the American flag has been
raised In honor It shall never be haul ¬

ed down In dishonor Applause

OUTRAGE AT ELIZABETHTOWN
I

Louisville Oct 43At Elizabetbtown-
Gov Roosevelt suffered tho first Indig

nity thrust upon him In the State
No sooner had he mounted the
platform with Gen S B Buckner and
other members of his party than an at
tcw pt was made to break up the meet¬

ing Small boys carried Bryan ban ¬

ners to the outskirts of the crowd and
empty coal wagons were driven at full
speed through the square Tho steam
whistle on a mill close by was blown
loudly and half a hundred men or more
shouted Hurrah for Bryan when tho
Governor began speaking

Despite tho fact that he had a sore ¬

ness of his throat which had compelled
him to shorten all Ills earlier speeches
during the day the Governor proceed ¬

ed to make himself heard in splto of
tho noise In the crowd Above the
shriek of tho steam whistle rang the

wordsI your attention to the attitudQ
of Mr Bryans friends on the subject
of law and order

Then he waved his hand to tie crowd
and continued

It Is natural that the men who have
tried to depivo Kentucky of as free
ballot should be opposed to free speech
It Is not extraordinary that men who
have stolen a Governorship and who
seek to steal It again should not dare
to hear the truth of history but
should seek to gag an American citizen
even before he has uttered one word
of his opponents in political contro ¬

versy

This broughtcheers and more In¬

terrogatories Tho Goyernor was
urged not to further endanger his
thrpat but to permit a substitute to
finish the programme He rejected
the suggestion spoke tho full fifteen
minutes alloted him and was escorted
to his train by a large crowd

It was Just a putup Job to break
up the meeting was Roosevelts coin
ment when ho returned to the car but
I guess 1 got back at them

Chairman barnett of the State Cen ¬

tral Committee and Chairman Combs
of the State Executive Committee tele¬

graphed news of the trouble to this
city and urged the local Republican
organizations to redouble their efforts
to show Roosevelt that Kentuckians
are not lacking In courtesy and hospi-
tality

It has been ao long since anything
has come over the wires about Li Hung
Beckhnm that the natural Inferences
that Boxer McCeary has backed him
Into his pagoda tratll he can reedit
the Earls latest campff i edjct

t 4

President Confident
of His Reelection

Wollmon In Chicago TimesHerald
Washington Oct 13 President McKinley has returned to Washington

full of confidence in the success oftthe Republican ticket three weeks hence
He has had reports from all of tie socalled doubtful States and he has
no doubt of the result All he asks Is that the Republicans everywhere
continue to work as they are nOw working and that thero be no cessation
of activity till the ballots are all in and counted

The President as everyone knows Is almost excellent judge of public
opinion His acuteness In this direction has long been admitted to boas
nearly Infallible as human judgment can booH cannot easily be mis ¬

led either by the bluster of his opponents Or the overconfidence of his
friends

The advices which the President has received Indicate that the Repub ¬

lican electoral tickets will be successful in ovary Northern State east of the
Missouri river in all the Pacific coast States In the border States of Dela ¬

ware West Virginia Maryland and probably Kentucky in such Western
States as Kansas North and South Dakota and Wyoming with even
chances for Nebraska Colorado Idaho Utah alndvNavada

irAIpolltlealsituatlontheyknowpublic¬

¬

isfied that tho Democratic candidate Isjhurtlng his own cause in almost
every speech he makes Jf WALTER WELLMAN
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It Sort Looks Like Id Have to Expand

BLACKBURNS

FOUL SPEECH
I

Says Yerkes is Accessory to Gospels
Murder and Ought to Wear

Stripes

Special to Louisville Post
Owensboro Ky Oct 10ln his sposch

here In the court house yesterday after-
noon

¬

J C S Blackburn made a partic ¬

ularly vicious attack upon the Hon
John W Yerkes III speaking qf Mr
Yerkes he salh among other things

But there are those who will tell
you that Mr Yerkes is bettor than his
party That may be He could not bo
wo we r have no patience with the
statement that he Is better than his
p rjj Ihave known Ycrkw ever since

everywheret
averageRepublican
and that exhausts comparison

An accessory before the fact is no
worse than an accessory after the fact
Tho assassin that fires the shot is not
In law In equity or in conscience one
whit blacker or more infamous than the
man who counsels him to do it or the
man who approves and defeats It after
It Is done Tested by that fair rule
Xerkes is no better than Bill TaylpTaylofor r
advise assassination before it was done
ana Yerkes defended it after It wasRepublican ¬

the platform that Indorsed every actotijIlltsnndFIREDTHE I
WHO HELPED TO PLAN IT u
BILL TAYLOR ARE
OR SENT TO THE fPpllclITENTIAFf1
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